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h-- Your bank should be selected with the cost care- - - Canvas Bp,nd,Vot. Ci ty Attorney iMurfterera of P&y master fowlerThe Woonded Mayor of New Tork If
"Reported - to 'B Cork 'X J;t 4 i Ordered.. to Pcocced A.gtii3t-v 1 1 ful discrimination '--

j Safety. mana?ecient and resour-- "viWUtv Accept the Demo,

cratio Nominatioa , 'iiered.a Eailroadsf Ori Contiacts1-- ;

Ml
The regular monthly meetineiihe I Hudson, V.;Sept.New York, Sept 6, -- Friend of may

kw.i V '-' Jtlboard of aldermen ku held last night' eral posses Workington .the . Case, the
The vote on the street tend elocl ion wai- - murderers of Denton fowler, assistant

ninu mnd j. AA iroA ' rarrrA tttr lTenurtr tot the Atlan RalUintf Mature

Gajnor, who have vulted him at tie
home at St James, where ha to recot-rb- K

from the effect of an asaaaain'a

'ces are points that' should be considered.' This Bank :"i"ij. .v'- ir . - j"
f has tEe largest Capital of any financial institution in I' . -- -

: this stctkin of the state and its resources ajgrrgate

' more than One llall Million Dollars, r, T ,

--

C - JAS. R BLADES, Pree. T.'a; OKKEN, V. Prea.j;

bullet, said that it Dominated aa, the
Democratic candidate for govemer he
wiUec(T)t "'Jfle will not become aa ac

bonds by a ms joflty or . 98... W it Daw ial ompany and his .t negro driver
asked that acqueduct on Ring street be George Ragsdahv are expected to be in
opened. The advertising for Jbonde was custedy in' less than 24 bourse Chief
ordered, bids to be ope ned at "the next Lane hasf what he believes 'fa positive EDUCATION
meeting of the board,' with' the custom evidence of the identity of some of the

tive candidate for Ih oorainatkwytbey
say, and- - would p lr to aervehl term
as mayor, but if '"drafted" be will ac

Wb. R. BIADES.'V. Pres. 41KO B PENDLETON, Cashier
mry check to accompany each bid. Al party and ht said this rooming that he
derman 1 Ellii moved "thaf ,ihev.eixth expected to arrest U ofthe bUbway-war- d

flreompany driver, men, r..fc..t---v-V-''V-

cept, believing he should do all h can

and that the 4th ward'companybe re-- "'TlireaU;again9t thft. mor lerojfa ySTAUT'cognized as part of t leVcityJire depart-- 1 being made, and if they axe - captured
Vpv- - ,re

tnenV Both carried, - Jr"'', "-- here ia a possibility that-'a- d attempt DANK--Contractor Finch arpetrej and-sai- dl at tinchlnir, wUl be made,' Because 'of
repali of the' street pavement would bet this Chief Lane haa ' not arrestftd two mCQUNTFOmarie where needed. Order waa made medwhom ne now has under survel..
for drdiHhff nut Traven street dock. I lance. Ji I -

to reunite and solidify the partyM this

tativ y l" The aentiment for Gay utrV nomina-
tion by the Democratic atate convent-

ion.- which meets at Rochester on Sjp
29, isalmostooanimoas up-sta- te, his'
frlendaaay. They argue lha this past
pledgea that he would serv out -- bis
term as mayor ,will have to--be diaro?
gardcd. J ' tAc-j,v- l

He has aft far reformed the city gov-

ernment that he could tturw 6ver the
work to acting mayor Mitchell, who f
young and ambitious and would follow

City attorney Mdvef, presented piat-- y.Tle,, bag'-p- f .money,! which .aad.nol
ter of suit of Ateop and Pierce" against been opened, and the maaka, caps, shot
city and asked for inatrttction4 y J u and rifle fonnd by the police in. the
of legaLhelp.. The order was-f- or the I aoanaonea camp ot ne now-u- pi men
Attdrney to flght It alone, aa the city's are in the office of the blef of police

. Ndt craljf,give your hoy a4collegeMl education, but also
teach bim to know the value of a BANK BOOK.

; Teach him to work and save while'young. He will help
;jnakejhis pway through college and be a better man

when be comes out
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

renresenutivo. EeaieflationofCCHar her.--' A. number of" the brickyard
diaott as policeman waa accepted. AJemolye9 v looked : C the guds,'In the lines laid doWnby mayor Gaynor,

T'e latter could,, if elected governor derman Ellis made a motion that, was mask '.and caps, but railed ' jo r;
oorripfl Hint th i.(inl fjtriMiunrAnbAd l ofirn Zfl them. .

'
, -with Mitcbeu aa Mayor, . - J I i ' - - r --t

Democratic pontieiana who are not at once agamsi tne a-i- u u ana we rs.i jwucu ro vw corwiu tmi ib
Kailroada to make them comply with m the robbers joined with the . brickinclined to be sentimental, , nowever,
their contract "with the city in the mat-l- y wd men who ran to the Beene of thepredict thaf If Cayoor ia the Demo
ter of keeping up the streets. On m- -J 'hooting This pair badcratle nominee far goveroorWillam R.e have lust received two more tion it Was Ordered that; no election be tha bag of--money weighing M poundajHearst would jrn independently against

him, which would give, the-- Republican made at present to fill police vacancy, find are supposed to have hidden tfcfc
the thicket before slipping into , thecandidate a distinct advantage.
ranks of the tt'ifotlv-forme- d nasaa. "

Cotton TBKeB Anotlier Drop. fhB remaininir three or four bandits READYMom la A Dwigeoa. are supposed to have run to the edge of
Special to Journal.- - ' J Uhe Hudson river, then to.have turned

New York Sept 6. He avyTains in baVk and are nciw (hoogLt to be in bid-- 1' AUanta,' Ga,- - Sept 6 --Charles
Texaa wherr most needtd, ,brokeJlhe n omewhere btween tbia dtyahdMorse was made to spend two daya in

a dungeon on bread and water because

cars or rme rurniture, wnicn, we
will sell Cheap for cash'or on time.-Qom-

e

early and get first selections
Phone and mail orders have ourbest '

consideration, and attention.
N-

- "C! -

T. J. Turner Fur. ;Goi

market tver two doliara ai bale. ."The MasaachuaeUa Ime.

he defied the warden, and" refused to bulla failed to come tr its eupport and r'
FOR FALL . BUSINESS

: -- Our fall - stock of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,
the market elosel weak. Spot sales 16--speak civilly about money- - inc his pos Hi it's Hardware 6r . Buil

session He lsa lost alt time off for 000 bales' at 75 points decline; , v T

LATHAM ALEXANDER . & CO. ,good behavior and waa put In the unv--
ders-Supplie-

s that you want,
see us before you buy." . S.fom oftefmtonh? priaonera;,' The '"Mens and Ladies furnishings and Ladies Suits and

prison officii refused to .discuss the
Morse incident, -- but" it to understood : Cupid Closes HoteL

that they deny the dungeon story..
tJasniglitMdw.ua :

4 ,n ,,. , '...
Why Not?- -

: "i .

445Box' t " Hew Bern, N.'CPhone 172 Trempealeau, Wis., 6. The Hotel

Coats etc., are arriving daily and we invite the pub-

lic to call and inspect our large and Up-To-Da- te

stock before buying. We will guarantee you a sav-

ing of at least 10 per cent on your purchases. It is

Utter, leading hostelry of this place,

Yottcan washB. P.-- S.flat -- Whilein converaition with 4 gaotliannounces its indefinite suspension of
buainesa and assigns as the reason - that manwhoresidea tin Broad street a' fewwall Finish without, damag-

ing vour wall or :the i finish
all thairirlB who a" be hired get mar f our aim to make this fall the biggest in our history.

,
" days ago, be made the suggestion that

ried almost .immediately, leaving the tbflcity worderthat U polkREDUCED PRICES It low prices will da it we have no fear.
, .... .p.,. j .w,-- . Tn

proprietor without assistance,
man on night duty at live Points be)Call on us or write, us forcol

dr cards J.LS. Basnight Hdw Our Millinery Department will be presided overwuuw T,uo" w a"i,u" "" renniredto'atrike the hours on the fire
unmarried and it ia said "many men,

bell the station at thafover place.All 10c and I2-l-2c:Go-
dct Now. by Miss Sadie Blythe who will be assisted by a milthe iO iUot a girl employe has acquired This seema to : us to be a good plan.

the art of cooking ana nousekeeping a
Unless a person who Uvea In that lo

the Utter House she is inapi
- v - ' Hairdt Creek Items .

cality happen to be listening attentive
ly at the time it Js seldom-tb- at theyby one of the dozens of. waiting bache

lora, eVer bear the hours tolled from the bell

liner from New York and Miss Carry Thomas of New

Bern and other competant help.

J. J. BAXTER
L'.DEPT, STORE ELKS TEMPLE

ia the' tower of tbev Federal boildibg;vamheo oonty, Sept. 6 we baye
been having some very rainy weather

1 5c. Goods Now 10g.

20c: ; "
. .

"
. M5.C. Th coat of ringing the tell would beHas an Excellent Display "'

for the but three weeks and the, farm opining jor v a policeman paaaeat ; uw
ers have had a, bad time aaving bay and nlacenr at least to'pasf

Mrs. B A Irvin. one of-Ne- Bern's there.' once everv hour.' It is to Delfodder. TipBinbaiDryoodsLC leading r milliners,; haa returned from! fjoped that the Board of AldertnenWi! ji Mdny f (. par - people atUnded the
uuruieru uiuina wuciw sue wis wcu t mvintiau) uiw nuitivr ' uu :quarterly meetina; y at Arapahoe test rengaged in selecting h Fall- - Itock of d: at theii' discretion, 2 L xSkturday and Sunday. Xti- - 5
IUJIIIUOI JT,. JtlUUUg. .lid BHIVk 'Will VfT Ifi Mrs. Chas. Powell and r children of W. G, BOYD"Washington,--- . N.; C who have, been and the latest cuts in ladies coat suits. ! " riit.,..;.t - vtwi.visiting relatives and Jriendrnere fof li UU UMlIJ, HlU.illl W41,T Cl ,1.- -- -Rexall Pearl TodthiPowder "'"'T w,""w'""wwo bead pr any part of the "body.? Theseseveral week --returned borne last Sat- -

WHieiaaiea oi ew pern win Bwe L ... M . rfAnnwi..ncharge of the" saks deparfnient while rIUar7';Tk relief to
Misaes Lennie and Emily' Brlnson

..tvr ; V ; ; Immediate andiaatinA dq pocauiieira.
spent last weekr with friend in CarNUF?SEb"

SOLD ONLY BY

"""-""--v"-"- v"' -v- r-'; foment longer but Use thtf Painkiller
menf. Watch for announcement, AM -- u.,u.,.tenet county, vi-- J' - ,

t v ,

"ELKS TEMPLE, :--: TELEPHONE 400

K : :rbal:bstajce
; , aTC suburban; country

FIRFfcl ACCIDENT rfEALTlCApLAtE .GLASS, LIVE-ST0C-

AUTOMOBILE; B01LEICELY-W1IEE- L, BURG--1

Mr. G F Pipkld waa in New Bern Perry Davis. '.Price
last Monday."V' 2 " jr. j v-- a ffleaoe. ana wvr--, v fGASTON 4 DRUGGOMPANY Misaea Lena and Neva Brineon who TWELVE HEtl

fl fnnblICalll CoilfllllttM MMtllhave been visiting relatives at Dunn
...i - daMBMMRaiaeBeae" .w. "have returned home and. report a very ' " '-- r A' T "... fiJ ..t .li.'

LARY; SURETY BONDS.;- -

?-- (THE JflEXALL STORE ? ' - VJL"
H. b! SEPBERR Yv MAJfAG er. v J - pleasant trip r ' v S ' . r Greenboro, N. CTSept al,

'Mias Hilda Wallace o MoreheadCity -- The state republican executive com
t- f. sjsj ena pwwstrvw rON THE CORNER L 'V JH0NB oT.'C, OPPO. POST OFFICE. haa been visiting Mis Lela Barring mit tee, composed of one member from

each , congressional ' district and .five
NEWBERN BUILDING ( & , LOAN fASSN. NEXTAU Ilauda Left the Ship, In Uoata, members from, the state at large,-m- et

VSE?vIES OPENS 0CT03ER' U
V ft

-- But gifted ,Apart Aud.Tie- -
campaigB( Chairman --John Morefaead
preeuling.r,' ' i j- 3 r e.r . ,i Captain a411 llen

-- 1

ton at this place for several dayq.

- Miaa Zena Paul apent last week with
her aisler at AshwoodT-- s . i a y, y. ...

, Mr. S A Willie went t Norfolk lut
Sunday to spend a fw d-- y

MrT I Moore of Aydea to' Visiting
relativas here this waek. ;J

JAut Gennettt Paul of Edwards spent

j . .t- v.. ',;rJ-- , - i. i . ine segmon waa exclusive nu rv l

Missing, V
. l.f. rr rl understood thatplans for iv systematic

New York, Bapb 6th.-For- ced froml organization of every district and coun- -tl' fill 'KNICKER SUITS' thiir v.s4!l. the fremhter West Point. W vn8 al8 reKaruieaa 01 eapunae

fipr Inplnir P ht for k full rlaVWlih w8 authorized. L, Gilliam. Gris oo .pn
Saturday with lui Annie Paul. i ; B , y .

Vate secrgtar of Congressman A'pre- -
SimM, Captain Jsmes Pinkham and 11

of his rrew are believed to have been BESThead, now also state chairman, vvas; '.Made in (he double breasted Style; variety of neat Mixtures WARM
ENOUGH to wear through the FALL. AU suits hve knlcker panti, 7

'to 18 years,..-- ;: j :--i 'xv ' ' , , ' V '
elected aa secretary and treasurer, oflost off the Grand Banks of Newfound

land. The wirclees today brought wordHhe executive Committer.
f

t'r. 3 V f ri; Tin's I'tile Loy has been
quite sick for I' a List, few days. " Wa
hope ha will mm be better,-- :; ' '

Mrs, :J. Vl:. Pj,' ' in, 'to
-

visiting ber
Unrrlter, Wra. : D ft - Cutter .; in
' ' '.U';,Un, C'i weeks'! V t -- "' ''

Attorney Harry Skinner, 'V$4.00;V;P VALUES' '
, AT . -- . $2.49 nil'who waa nominated at the' state con-

vention as a candidate for aasoL, ate juf- -, if" --if .

r - 't rtice of the supreme court, tt t f Itan. son and clt;!,5reu

of t'ue rescue of 16 who had battled for
life H a small boat' tossed by-- . a

'

rioing

'a lu.iira They, were picked up
by t" .! I t vlnriil liner Denovin, Copt. A
W Tr.. .t, LuuikI for Buston, ,

T'-'- ! "t a a' cf the niins;r mer,
far v l i Lt't-- aL;tndine)(

vi v i V. t; littlo crnft ia wLMi lin y

I ' ' si t!.fi ' I i' :', via diiv-
( ' ! f j i.;.) i 1 1' t c ;

Cof. Middle and S. Front St. Bryan
:;'"i"

to Crw..!

i ii
I wi ir.A I

committee that he could not acc j t t'
nomination. No candidate las jet Let a

nniiK'd in his stead,' but tha c trl
committee was author; 1 to rf tca e

suit ulda 8ucc.-;;r-:r- . Ti ! wra, a l..rr'
a! ! ' we of ' ' i.. - ; .;.

lot'V

i d r'A, c
I t

1 1 i

' - Wehave juct received a c:r 1:

dcrs. To Letter f. :3 r. v,. ,i .


